
Lesson 2

Prepare

Please Read the Following Passages:

Genesis 2:1-3:24
Romans 5:1-21
Revelation 20:11-15

Study Guide

Review from Last Time

Goals for the Course

◦ Building Great Leaders is Building people who know how to serve

◦ When Jesus came into the upper room, he took a towel and basin to wash the feet of 
the disciples. A true Biblical Leader is exemplified in Matthew 23:11

God’s Goals for Adam

◦ Adam was created to _________ the communicable attributes of God. We are to 
reflect the nature and character of God.

◦ Adam was given the responsibility to _____ over creation

◦ Adam was also supposed to ____________. 



◦ Adam’s ______________ was to tend and keep the garden

God gave Adam ____________ (Genesis 2:16-17)

A superabundant _____!

▪ Everything here was for Adam’s enjoyment.

A solitary ____.

▪ Satan used that to trip up Adam and Eve and change their focus.

The _______________ was accepted by Adam

• Divine ____________ - Every tree you may eat freely v.16

◦ Adam had a perfect relationship with God

◦ Adam had a perfect assignment in the garden

◦ Adam had parameters for his assignment

• Divine ____________ - “Thou shall not eat” v.17

◦ That became the target of Satan’s attack

◦ In the home everything is fine until there is one “You shall not” given.

• Divine ____________ - “Thou shall surely die” v.17

◦ Example: Kings of Israel

▪ The kings of Israel who stayed in obedience saw God’s blessing

▪ The kings of Israel who disobeyed saw God’s judgment

◦ Example: Eli’s sons

▪ Eli’s sons made themselves vile, and Eli did not restrain them (I Samuel 3:13)

▪ Eli’s sons ended up dying (1 Samuel 4:11)

◦ Did Adam & Eve drop dead when they sinned?

▪ ____________ Death (“dying you shall die”)

• Death is never ____________ of being, only ____________ (Ephesians 2:1) 

• Instant ____________ from God.

▪ ____________ Death (Romans 5:12, Romans 6:23) 



• Separation from loved ones. A departure but not a cessation.

▪ ____________ Death (Romans 5:12-15)

• Eternal separation from God.

◦ People may believe that if their body is cremated that God cannot cast 
their body into hell, but God knows where every atom is to have a body 
at the judgment (Revelation 20:11-14)

• Death is the place of the departed body

◦ The sea will give up those buried at sea (Revelation 20:13)

• Hell is the place of the departed soul

◦ Body & Soul will be reunited at this judgment

◦ Not ____________, but Eternal ____________ (Revelation 20:14)

• People believe there are many ways to drive to New York, but the question is
not, “If you died today would you go to New York?”

◦ Jesus said “I am the way… No man cometh to the Father but by me.” 
(John 14:6)

◦ “In Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive” (1 
Corinthians 15:22)

How is this Death problem solved?

Christ willingly laid down his life

Would a loving God send people to Hell?

• He provided the way of ____________

• He cried, “Father forgive them for they know not what they do!” (Luke 23:34)

• If I were to die right now - where would I spend eternity?

• The problem is not how good we are, but how do we solve the sin problem (Romans 
5:12)

• Jesus has paid the sin problem in full! (See the Bridge Tract at http://bit.ly/BGLbridge)

The first mention of Calvary in the Scriptures is immediately after their sin (Genesis 3:15)

http://bit.ly/BGLbridge


• A ____________ to Christ (when Jesus was crucified on the cross)

• A ____________ ____________ to Satan (when Jesus came out of the grave)

◦ Resulting in death having lost its sting (1 Corinthians 15:55)

But before Jesus went to the cross, he took the towel and basin

• The model of Greatness is ____________

• Jesus then was to be betrayed, nailed to the cross, and having the wrath of God poured 
out on Him

• Death was ____________ by sin, but ____________ by Jesus when the tomb rolled 
away

Restriction was rejected, moral accountability was violated.

• The first Adam, the ____________ head of the human race crashed us into Sin.

• The ____________ Adam, Jesus Christ, paid the penalty to give us life eternal.
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